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the provincesof SindandPunjab. Thebookactuallyprovidesanoverwhelming
amountof data- some87pagesofchartsandtablesdocumentabookofunder200
pagesof text.







education,to credit,to mar~ets.. ." andthe."almostlimitless"demandsof land-









Chapter2 showsagriculturalgrowthratesat thedistrictlevelfor thetwo
provincesandleadsto no firmconclusionsasto thesourceof differencesin these
rates. Undoubtedlygrowthhasoccurred,asSindvirtuallydoubledits output
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between1960and1977.Thehypothesis testedthathighconcentrationof land
ownership(and concommitantsharecropping)is positivelyrelatedto growth
performancein agriculture.In a regressionof thegrowthrateofmajorcropsonthe
ratioof largefarmsto totalarea,thecoefficientis significantat95percentlevel.
Thisrelationshipis demonstratedin thegrowthratesof thesehighlyconcentrated
areas- 28percentin SouthernSind(Nawabshah,Sanghar,Hyderabad)and33per-






moreconcentratedin Sindthanin Punjab,thoughin boththeprovincestherehas
beena marginalreductionin concentrationat thetoplevel.Changesin ownership
structureduringtheseventieshaveincreasedthenumberof marginalownersand
theirarea,especiallyin Punjab.Landsharesof allotherclassesof owners(except
smallownersin Sind)havedeclined.Accessto landhasbeenlessrestrictedinSind
thanin .Punjab,becauseof extensiveuseof tenantsbyownersof largeandverylarge






Act of 1950andthePunjabProtectionandRestorationof TenancyRightsAct of
1950.
Basicelementsof failurein theseactsareuncovered-primarilytheinabilityto
confrontthe regionalpowerbasesof thecountryandtheholdof landlordson













underBhuttogovernment.But withthesurgeof populistappealof Mr.Bhutto,
manylandlordshadjoinedtherulingPakistanPeoplesPartyandwereinaposition,
onceagain,to thwartnewefforts. Themachineryof redressin thiscaseputthe













land;'(2)to resumexcesslandandredistributeit to tenantsandlandlesslabourers;
(3) to establishthesecurityrightsof tenants;and(4) to restricthedivisionof a
holdingbelowsome"economic"level.Eachadministrationfollowssimilarmistakes

























revenuesystemin Pakistanandevaluatesthemagnitudeof thetransfersof private
incometo thepublicsectorfromtheexistinglandtax.
Whilethebook presentsmuchmaterial,commentswill bedirectedto one
majorthemeof thebooki.e.thetenancysituation.






Thisassertionis notveryconvincingin thelightofChapter2whereit isshownthat
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Thebookunderreviewis a compendiumof acticlesbyeminenteconomists


























of financialintermediariesin promotingeconomicdevelopment.In particular,the
roleof thebankingsystemisdiscussedinprovidingthenecessaryfinancialcapitalfor
development.SingaporeandSouthKoreaaresuccessfulexamplesofcountriesthat
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